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G lend on Forum Returns __

Walter Gordon At Glendon Campus
by Linda Bohnan
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Revolt Watson Instructs 
Carleton Freshman
formerly PrSaTth^Tea™»^ SSKrSgïï'
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«You can convert four vear* “rt v info™al. Forum wül be the three-day Que-

SWISS York Choir S”srF £FS ElESBS
Wins Award

»* s~, ^essors who Setting a high tone,or the year. q-eaL^e^mTtK 
lnri yotl iP 1 fr°int of aclps the York University Choir won Sinclair and Laurier LaPierre. ans, Rene Levesque and Marcel 
save Sit v^L 1 re th6y ?6 ully °f ,Llncoln Memorial The Forum has invited John Faribeau are betog invittd*g rti 0, h 4 , Trophy recently. Diefenbaker, John Turner, Irving tend.The students major role is not The Choir submitted a tape 8
just organizing dances and foot- made at a Massey Hall concert 
ï-f16.8- Now they are work- for the Canada-wide competition.
u-f,erse-t.1SLlrwl,Mnthe j^SStSKgaSJr: Sexual Discrimination On Campus

iversities all across the country.
York's entry was judged the best, 
and the choir was commended for 
its “perfect intonation”.

York’s Director of Music, Dr.
William McCauley, commented Apparently they have over- 
he was “very pleased” with the looked the basic need of eveïw 

n Toronto (CUP) “If Glendon Performance. He feels the choir Ginkgo tree - sex. They haS 
College does not have among its should really move ahead this planted only male Ginkgos 
students more than the usual year • Whatl You don’t know what a
number of student activists, it ®T' McCauley predicts exciting Ginkgo is or even where they’re
is failing its task". things in store for the choir this located on campus? Thev’re

Escott Reid, principal of Glen- year, commencing with a Glendon Chinese ornamental trees with
don College, York U., said, “The c°/1^frt three weeks, the pos- fanshaped leaves and they’re at 
college has a place for student sibility of cutting a second rec- the east side of the Behavourial 
activists, for student reformers, °rd» a ,f,?llowJ UÇ t0 From Back Science Building, in the stone-
even for student anarchists”, and to_^oc^ and of making a tour. work.
added while the college delights .T_°e cholur drew an attendance How does one distinguish a 
bi honoring students of high aca- °f„ "0 members at its first prac- male Ginkgo from a female? The 
demie distinction, it also has a e Tuesday September 19. male grows alone (independent)
place for non-conformists”.

‘At a University extra-cur
ricular activities complement 
formal^ academic studies”, he 
said. “They are no substitute 
for them”.

Reid said he recognized the 
need for new relations between 
students, faculty and adminis
tration in the management of 
college affairs, but said, “I have 
accepted a post of authority in this 
college. I will not abdicate either 
the responsibility or the auth
ority.

to at-

York Ginkgos are sex-starved.
The Ginkgo tree may become 

extinct on campus if the land
scaping department doesn’t act 
now.

and is more slender (virile) than 
the female. The female always 
grows in pairs (togetherness). 
However, only one of each pair 
produces fruit (the other one is 
an old maid). When a female and 
male Ginkgo get together they 
produce a foul-smelling fruit
ful it contains a sweet edible nut, 
a delicacy in China.

Unfortunately some of our 
Ginkgos are dying (probably from 
this lack of sexual activity). Why 
should Ginkgos be deprived of one 
of nature’s strongest urges?

The crisis should be nipped in 
the bud. When you encounter a 
lonely sex-starved Ginkgo-don’t 
be shy - go up and give him a big 
hug - it may save his life!

Reid Supports 
Student Activists

YOU’RE WASTING YOUR TIME 
READING THIS AD
because you’re perfectly 
capable of reading it
in 6 seconds

At that speed, figure out how long it would 
take you to read the whole 

average novel ^45 minutes) 
business and study requirements.

Remember that vast pile of reading you 
have to do? And those novels you’d like to 
get through? Not to mention your studies!
Isn’t it about time you learnt to read a lot 
more efficiently than you do now? Take a 
rough check on your present reading speed 
in typical material. Chances are it’s about 
200 to 350 words a minute. But that’s 
reading the slow way you learnt in grade 
school. Now, educational research has pro
duced an effective method of teaching you 
to read at something approaching the 
speeds your brain is capable of! Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics, with over a hur> 
dred institutes across Canada and the U.S., 
has taught hundreds of thousands of 
people like you to read at amazingly high 
speeds. Find out how you can learn this 
life-long, valuable skill. Stop in at either 
of our two Toronto Evelyn Wood Institutes 
or telephone now.

Saskatchewan Anno 
New Style Res.

The University of Saskatch
ewan has announced a $2,750,000 
residence development for com
pletion by January 1969.

The new residence complex 
will consist of town houses, ap
artments, and residential houses 
of 8 to 10 students on corridors 
centering on a kitchen and major 
facilities at the end of the cor
ridor.

The apartments will contain 
bedroom, living-room, kitchen, 
and bathroom, for married stu
dents or two students sharing the 
suite.

If successful, the new apart
ment-town house complex will 
be the second such development.
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Overcrowded, S.F.U.
T ries T rollers

Simon Fraser University is 
moving 10 trailers, each 52 feet 
long, onto the mountain-top cam
pus, to ease overcrowded ac
ademic facilities.

The University hopes to re
move the trailers as soon as the 
problem of providing space for 
the 5000 students expected this 
fall is solved.
How about a trailer or ten here 
at York?

1104 Bay Street, below Bloor. 
Yorkdale Shopping Centre. 

Phone 923-4681


